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ROSE CARNIVAL

WLJMD OPEN

Willi Skies Brilliant and Thousands

til Visitors Atlciiillnn Annual Ccle-lirall-

Bculiis In Rose City Many

From Here Attend.

I'OIITI.ANI), Or. .hum f.. - With
nil lift brilliant mill tlioiiHiniilH or vIm.

ItoiH alti'tiilliiK, Dm idhii rniulval, iiu

iiuuiiiil itihtbialhui, began In I'oit
limil Hitting lit" wt'tilt parades, rin"
shown mill uthur forum (if onturtnln
incut will Itn iilvn. .Millions or roHU

bins i will Iiu iimuiI In ilt'curutlng

final.

Tim mm ciiriilviil In ult rnrlliiK Mm

iihuiiI itittn of Mcilfonl pimplu wlu
yunily iiiultn u vkll in tlm niirlhi'rn
iihIiomiIIh with tho opening of Hi"
,1mm ffMllvltlrii. Tim Uimu I'll)'"
In wild in tin iiiiiiMiially bountiful thin

your, mill pnpnrallim huvo mmii

until" In tnuli- - Hm ihi'himiI iiu nival

iiinr. bountiful thnii any iitnvlotisly

glvun.
IttituiHMi r.0 anil J 00 tlokol liavn

Ii.m.ii Hiihl anil ntsorvntlon havn boon

mini" In tlm following uninmii
Htri'oUir, lU'tiory. Ilrowu. I llrown

lliihlimil, Osborui. Iloumyor, Taylor,

Anil", Vila. Ilionk, UobbliiN, Hon-vii- t,

l.ggJtt. llur.li. Con-y- . tUrlrli.
Powitm. CiiIIIiih. .Marshall. I.nuii-iiiiii- i.

Hnilth'. Oimir, llolmr. Monrs.

Hllnli). Power, H 1'owit, Collins, linn-kin- s,

tt'ostorluiul, Wllllama, Camp-lii'l- l,

I'lnuib'rs, Ilulnii'rt anil lllghnpi.
Th" mujorlty will i"ivvii tor Port-

land tonight, attliouslt many huvo

pluniH'il to li'uvo Tiu'niluy.
(ioorgo C'nrstmiH. Jack Wllklnnon.

drover Coruui ami a few others roll

rUtuidu)' evening.

YBBTBRDAT'H BOOKBS.

.Niirtliucitlvni l'n
At Tntnma H H 1'

I'mtliiml 2 'I
Tiiimmiiii n " '
' HiitlurioH- - UntliT, Oiiiiili'll "I"'
Hniilli'v; Anulx mill llunm.

A I SMikmm
Viiui'iiiui-- r . . .

Spokane . . . .

,tllttlTli" -
llolini'N mill OmIIcW,

A I Kiutttlo

It II K

:m
4 ri .1

r.ri'ikHini .ami SIk'ii'.

It II K

(Kirn I i;niiiu)
Si'nlll" .l - '
Vii'loiia . , K H -

Itiitcrifrt WIkkw inn! Slun;
mul SplfNinan.

(Si'i'oml iiiiih) H II K

S'iittli ,.......... - U 51

Yiiitnriii j 1 'I

Halti'iiiSki'i'lK mnl Slifir, Slar- -

kcll ami

rnrlflo Comil

A I bs An;liM '

Firm gaunt: (11 inning) It II K

Vcrimn ' 1" 'I

Siii'iiiinriilo .ft (12 0

llnlti'iiuH CiirHiin, ltaliili anil

lit own; M.vrnm mnl TIiiiiiiiih,

(Afli'immii KMlii") It II I".

Viwmin 'I '
Sni'iaini'iilii ........... i .ft 12 0
' Halti'iii'rt Cnrmni, CiiHtliiton ami
Ilngan; 'I'lioiiiiiHon mnl l.ii)tnii".

A I San r'ratmiHi'n
(Muiniin; kiiiiiu) It II K

I.oh Aiigi'lcs , 0 (I l

Kan I'Yiiimim'ii H 0 ft

- Itallcrii'HiICiigor, Delhi ami Smith;
McnldiniMi mul Hflmiiill.
XJ

(AfliMiioon gaum) H II -

Las Angcli'rt (1 7 2
Sun I'Viiiii'Ihco .....ft I H

1 lluttciiurt Ilclhi ami Smith; I km.
toy, Siiter mul Sclimiilt.

Al Phi lliiml It H V'

Oakland ft U 2

I'orllmnl ,,,..,... 0 !1 l

f Ha(l"iiiH Alili'H ami I'carni:
KmH(imi', Sliu'ii anil .Murray ami
K11I111.

National Iicauuo.

Al Cliii-lmmf- It H K

llnsloti ...,. !l H H

C'iimiiiunti 2(1 2!l 2

llalluriim and Curliri,
I'iii'Hoiih and Huriilan; Smitli, Suh-lidh- cr

mid McLean.

A I CIiIchk.) It II K

CliiciiKi " 1ft ft

Nmv York ft 7 0
' llntlmicH! Iliowii, Mdnlyri1, Klinw

mid Aivlu-r-; Willos. Mini's mid
Jloyarri. ,

v (Thin lli'H Clilniifio nod Now York
for 1'lrnt placo.)

A I SI. LoiiIh- t- It II M

lli'ooM.vn 2 I) 1

HI. liimiH , . .7 11 2
v lliiltnriofl Kaolon, Ncizgar and

l(Ugor; Sulci) and DIIhk,
1

lliiHldnu (or Uoalth,

New Welterweight

f-- yM6&
L

;

liueo KULIV.

x'M

lv W

Hugo ICellv !h now hi'uknig a iiiatch
wlli any "llur wt'iglil 111 llm rotiii

try, Ki'lly hIiuvmmI Hplcmllil I'oim 111

Iiik ifi-cii- l go with ".lohim.v" Thoiiip
hon, and wi'll known "Xpi'iln am pf
III" opinion that lie would uiaku a
M'iv iiili'rt'Hling fiulit with "Millv"
I'apkit.

CATTLE MARKET STILL

IS FALLING OFF

PORTLAND, Or , Juim 5. -
(or Ui" wi"k hnv l)""ii: Cat-tl- ",

l!0:.'fi; cahon. It); hogs, HCO;
nhi'fp. 7 7 S r. ; Imrm's mul luulfn, ICC.

In tlm faiu of light rocolptH th"
cuttl" uuirkui roiitliumil In Iiu tlown-wa- nl

trmitl ami tlion win "fie co

In prlreii iih couipurcil with
two wiMjkd ago. Klllern bought uxtun-Mlvnl- y

lu Colorado and Nohrnnka ami
woro nlow lu taking hold of tho

Imt". With tho coming of
nptlag ami Hi" tiro of vogctnlilim for
fm.it, tho (Iciiiaml for liocf Iiiih fnllou
off I'inl th" high prlri-- which liav"
t'xlitcil for tho punt hIx montlin ruulil
not ho miiliitiilin'il. Tlm lowttr prlt-c-

havn trailing lu Mtock cnt-ll- u

and fcmlitrH and purchiiuH (or
ffiicl lot purpuaott aro being miulo
fntuly.

Tho hog mnrki't wiih lightly up-pll-

mid there waa 11 gouornl
Htreiigtlienlng of prlceii. Mogu
w"ghlug aroiiml '.'00 poumlH sold at
)C ST. and tho demand wan wry no
tlVtf.

Thorn wiih n fair run of Hhocp, but
not many -- that could ho considered
an flrnt'i'!aiw. IiiiiIih mild at JO.r.o
and a fair lot of wetherH that aver-age- d

US poumlH until at $4,'jr. Oun
lot or thin wot horn mild at $ :t . 3 5 ami
12CI utockerM Hold at J'J.r.0.

Tlm homo market Hhowed tuoro
activity, with muooth drafterH Hel-
ling at fUOQ.

(JOOD NKWH KOU
(WTAItltll HUFFKItKHS

Ri many liundieiU of catarrh vlc-tlui- H

who have taken tlm IIYOMICI
treatment Iiiih written thanking ub
for piilillHlilug our method i'f taking
tin JIYO.MKI vapor trontnmnt lu con-uocU-

with tho Inhaler that wo
Kindly puhllnh It again.

The vapor treatment In oHpeolnlly
recommended In utuhborn cukob of
chronic catarrh of long Htnndlng. but
reiiiQiuher that tlm Inhaler Hliould bv
lined dally nn iibiiiiI.

T)iIh treatment only takes flvo mln- -
utoH tlmoH before going to bod. Pour
a touHpoonful of HYOMKl Into a bowl
of bolting water, covor head ami
bowl with towel ami breathe for nv-er- al

mltuiton tho vapor tbnt urlHuu.
Yon will bo aurprlmul nt tho result

of thlH troatmont; It nmkoa tho head
fool fluu and clear; you will sloop
hotter, and that miffed up feeling will
gradually dlHappenr.

Thin niothod will break up tho
womt cold lu tho head liv one. night.

A bottle of 1IYOMHI coata GO conta
at CluiH. Strang h, who guarantees it.
Complcto outfit, whlcli Inoludoa tlm
little, pocket Inhaler, couttt St. 00.

No Htomach dotting; Juat hroatho
HYOMKl and euro catarrh and all
dlKottHCrt of tlm breathing orgatiH, Free
trial bottle by aildroHHlug llooth'H
Ilyotuol Co., Iluffalo, N, Y .

NOTION.
Notice la hereby glvou that tho tin--

dornlgued will apply to tho city coun-
cil of, tho city of Modford, Orogon, at
Its next regular mooting 011 Juno 0,
111 1,1, for a IIcourq to soil BplrltuttH,
vlnotiH and malt llquora In iittntitltloa
Iosh than a gallon, nt hla place of
btulnopa at No. 'i North Front street,
In Bitld city, ror n period or hIx
inopthu.

W. O. I1ROWN.
Date of flint publication, May 'JG,

Hill.

'Ilnukltia for Health.

MEDFORD MAIL TRrBXTNE. MTCPFORT), OlWlON, MONDAY, JUNK f, 1.011.

PORTLAND POLLS

HEAVY VOTE
f

Clmnccs Favor Rushlight Although

Business Interests Have Expended

Thousands of Dollars In Making a

Campaign for Simon.

PORTLAND, Or, .lium r,, Imll-calloii- rt

tlila forenoon worn that n
h"uvy jiun wonli) bv polled lu tho
tuuulclpnl iilixtton today, Mayor Jo-imp- h

Hluion Ih rumilliK linlepemlcat-l- y

for llu Ih oppoHoil by
A. (1, RtiMhllifht, nmubllcmi primary
nominee, and Uooigo II, Thomuu,
iliimorrallc noiiilno". It Ih rouceded
that tho fight lliK Imtwitou Kliiino
ami Riuhllght, with chatircri favor-abl- e

to RiiHhllght.
Ilotli landlilutoH favor a e:omtnlH- -

hIoii form of government, mi dlhelr
pliitforniH colucldu on other prlucl
PIoh, making a fight banod on Imll
vldiial following.

Tim liurtlnena IntoniKtH or Portland
havn Hjient thounauilH of dollarH In
milking a campaign for Simon.

It In expected that Itimhllghl will
get practically the ontlro labor vote.

WOMEN WITH BALLOTS TO
MEET IN CONVENTION

OI.YMI'IA. WiihIi., .Jumi r. It ih
o.xpei'lcil that miiiio mlerestiiiL' re
Molutlmm will ho hmuglit forward at
tlu tiieiliiig t,f tho Mtalc ft'dcraliou of
woiiioii'h chili lioro the lultor pari of
Juno, at. tho .mooting will Iiu tlm firxl
miico equal Huffrago was granted in
WllMllllgloil.

It in holiovod Imi that hUm will
ho taken to ntnrt it movcineiit fur

favoring working wotiiou mid
children.

Dowages Queen Coming.

HO.MK, Juno :i. Dowugur O110011

Alnrgliorila today itcrmiod a copy of
tho Moin "Danto," prosontod tn Injr
miijuMty by Mrs. Iloloiso Duriutt
ItoHo, tho Amorioaii authoress, who
wax roooivoil 111 aiidiouco bv the
liiooii.. Queen .Margliorilu, who ex-Ke- K

tn visit tin I'tiitfil SlatoK thin
full, expressed 'n keen intercut in
the woman ipiestiou.

8PKCIAI, STANDAHD SMWJPKltS
On Juno nth and Juno 7th tlckots

will bo old at n faro and a third to
Portland and return for tho Roao
I'Yutlval.

A ntandnrd iiloopor for Modford
pcoplo will lcavo on first section of
No. 10 on tho 6th nnd another on
tho 7th. ItoBorvntloim can now bo
made by cnlling. writing or' phoning
tho pniwongor depot. Pacific 341.
Homo 34. cc

KUNKirr .MAOAZ1NK VOU JVSK

In Applo Iiiid by Wnltor V. Woch-l- k.

Ueautlfully Illustrated In four
colors. Tho biggest Job .In tho world
by Frank Savllo. Tho present status of
tlm Panama Canal. Tho spoil by tho
Williamsons. Ask your nows

RANCHES
10 acres yoimi: bearliiu orclmrd; cloo to

town, itood Improviiaents, complolo
eiuiineni, sun Income producVr;
IMID an acre. K"od terms.

II iicres, uIomo la, I ueres In nlfnlfa;
10 acres In :yjr-ul- d orchard: snan.., I.?K .......

50 iicres In town; 14 In bearing; 11 In
orchard, 7 In wheat mul al-

falfa; nil tillable, kdimI house; pump-
ing nliint. sun Inciinu; only 300
ncie, Kiiod terms,

CITY PROPERTY
mOileru liuuso pn No. Central,

J500 l
2 riim lots on Mentty st., 1000.

TRADE
Improved to acres In Utah.
l'liui h uoiu tract, llaki teMlil.
Inconin properly for icood timber Imcts

Walla Walla resUleiico and acreage.
2 flnu strictly modern houses. $22,500

for ood ranch.
Oood l'ort'aml and Btatllu property for

valley property.
210 acres airalfa land, 100 In ulfalfu, 1

111II0 out, liulldlnKH. stock, etc.
70 aores, CR under ditch, 25 In apples

urn peam in 3 your, 3 S miles out,
acre. t

20 acres, IS In pears, closn In flao build- -
Iiik sit and view.

100 acres, to la alfalfa, nil In cultivation!
no fruit; take residence, property,

tCO-tie- stock and alfalfa ronoh; 150
acres tillable; under ditch; 175 per
iioru; toko Income property.

Pino Kenwood lota for acreago or town
pioperty,

C loom modern Iiouho on pnvlng, tako
any Rood property.

100 acios, stock and dairy ranch, tako
10ii ores with soma fruit

too acies, cultivated, black loam sail;
fine hog and ulfalfu ranch; buildings;
tako acrciiK" or olty property) close: to
town and It. It.

8 Kood residences for ncreaK",
StO acres, stock ranch; tako town prop-

erty.
120 acres raw land; all fine fruit land;

tako any good property,
100 acres"; 150 tillable; 20 In alfalfa; 90

iici oh cultivation; under ditch; $75 per
11010,

WANTED
6 to 10 acTvs Improved for Incomo prop.

crty Inlrado,
(llrls for Konornl liousowork.
Cjty ami ranoh proporty to list

E. F. I.
ROOM 8Q

BUMS
rxirrR auixsxva

MEDFORD BANK

MAD E DEPOSITARY

Medford National Bank Designed for
' Postal Savings Deposits Three

Postal Banks In Southern Oregon

Ordered. '

Tho Modford National hank haf.
been dohiguutcd h a depoxitary for
f(iiiilH ilepoHitcd in now poMlal miv-iug- H

ImnkH of Koiilhcru Oregon. Jt
in tho l'irt hank to ho (Iiiih dodgunt-L'- d

.
Throo poHlal Miivingx haukH have

boon ordered cxfiihliHhod in .Southoni
Oregon. TJ10 ilrnt, that nt Klatniith
I'iiIIm, Ihih been in operation for Home
Hum. Tlm other two, at Medford and
OrantH I'iihh, will open for btiMriesH
fdtortly. OtliCTH lire nxpeeted to ho
ohliihliHlieil at Ahldaud mid Hose-bur- g

wilhin tlio next few mouthf.
Two mid a half per cent interorfl

ix paid by hankx for tlicxu ikimitH.

Ifanklna for Health.

FOR SALE OR RENT

HAM: Olt ItCNT Moilrrn hounc,
Kiil locntlnn on pavml elrcot. Knqulrt
S0 Hoiltli Hotly Mtrivt. 4

KOU HAM: Oil IIKNT lioucnt corni-- r Doardman atnl Liberty am,
0. . (,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I'Olt HAM: Tlm t tiunliifSB pjopodl-tltt- n

In tlm KrowInK tonn of Ilntln KallH
(corner lot. khm! more, bullillnc frame,
small warehouse. kooJ clean Mock of
Kerii'i-u- l inerchamlliie ) Aildrcas J. 1

HtiKlien, V. O. Pox "I. t"
VOn HAI.n I'lrst clans business: must

sell on account of other btmlness. don't
tnkn much to start. Iniiulru of Hox
805 city

LOST.

JAW! On dark bruwn mare, roached
mane; old tin rbed wire cut on front foot;

whlto spot on throat; halter on when
lost. 1'leaso write or telephone to Ul-
rica llros.. Jacksonville, Ore.

l.OHT One nnnttnnn 3 and one Ansco
imst cnnl site catnerns on road be-
tween Orape at.. Medfont. nnd I'hocnlx
rindcr please leave at this office for
reward, 66

For Sale
I.mtinn K. Judil, of Talent. Oreson.

ban for sale tn the fruit, Rurden and
ulfalfu land of Boutbern OreKori, the
following ilescrlbcil lands:
15 acres 2 1- miles from Talent,

dwelllnK house. 10 acres In
fiiltlatton. iimonc tho foot hills; wa-
ter Price $1500 cosh down.

o acres. 20 ncres under cultivation,
family orchunl. 2 -2 miles from Tal-
ent. Price JC000. Cash down. Among
tho hills.

St acres A. Chalo fruit farm, 1 mile
from Talent. 113.000, $7000 cash, bal-
ance on time

7 nnd S. In Talent. 60x100 feet, fine
well; a dwclllni; house. Price $100.

Iots 9 nnd 10, In Talent 0x!J feet;
a Rvod dwclllni; houso and fine well.
Price $800.

17 acres. 2 miles from Talent, a com-
mercial orchard. Should yield this

ear 2500 or J500 boxes of fruit Price
$10,000. One-ha- lf cash down

100 ucren Kino timber land, mostly fir
and hemlock, something like 6.000.-00- 0

feet of saw timber. Price $5000
cash.

20 acres 1 mile from Talent, part In
growing orchard and alfalfa. Price
$325 an acre.

200 acre Near the famous Suncrest
orchard, 100 acres under cultivation;
all fenced; fruit and alfalfa noil; n
dwelllnK house, barn and water tank.
only $125 tho acre.

I. lot In Ashland. 50x142 feet; good
dwelling house, near tho depot. $1100
cash.

ICO acres About 9 miles from Modford
among the hill, ranxo unsurpassed,
timber bind, $12 50 nn acre.

IS acres One block fromsC. P., Talent
On. Pine black free soil, garden
fruit and alfalfa soil, 12 acres young
eur trees, 2 2 acres 10 year oIO

Newtown apples, a good 0 room
levelling house. Price $11,000, $0500
cash down. The ronton time.

SO acres 1,500,000 saw timber, nmonr
the hills. 7 miles from Talent. Price
$2000 cash.

I acres 2 miles from Talent, fruit
and chicken ranch. Stream of watei
runs through Mm place. Price $1800
cash.

5 acres Close to Talent, In cultivation
dwelling house and good well. Prlc
$3000, $1000 one year, $1000 two years
mines Ophtr nnd Uuth, 5 miles from
Talent, one tunneled 00 feet, tho othei
160 feet.

10 aores Among the hills, dwolllnr
house and a few acres cleared. rient
of water and timber. $15 tho acre.

10 acres near Talent, All In cultlvatloi
and In fruit trees, $425 the acre, 3

cash down. ,
10 acres house, barn and

chicken house. Price $3,760. $1500
cash down.

10 acres Part set to alfalfa and fruit
trees. Price $1500.

10 acres 6 miles from Gold Hill, al'
under cultivation. Dwelling housi
and orchard. Price $13,000.

Iluslness lots In Talent,
ISO acres unimproved land near Jack

sonvllle.
10 acre orchard 1 mile from Talent

Price $5000.
I9S acres Ono mile from Talent. 9f

acics sot to P Anjou and llartloti
pears, C acres to Spltzeuberg. Nev
bungalow house, barn 60x00. Prlci
$250 tho acre, $25,000 down, balanc
On time.

240 acres timber on I.tttlo Ilutte. 4,000,
000 feet saw timber, fine sail aftor
timber Is removed, Price $3000, 3

en nil down, balance on time
73 2 aores orchard, Ilartlntt and IVAn-Jo- u

pears, Newtown apples. Price $325
an acre If all sold togother; 10 acres
separately $350 tho acre; S down,
balance In 1, 3 and 3 years time.

Ono lot In town of Talent, 55x152 feet,
one 8 room new bungalow house,
wood houso 12 by 20 feet; good well,
Hliadt trees sot out. Prlco $1900,
$1200 cash, balance on time,

13 lots, 2 acres. In town of Talent, now
house, wood shed, well and (I no family
orchard. Prlco $3000, $1600 cash,
bulimco on tlino.

Luman N. Judd
x a i. u x , onaox

F0I: EXCHANGE.

Bl Zstst
WANTED To' exchange for relrtnce

In Medford, 120 ncres, 2 miles from
It It. Address II It. earn Medford Mall
Trlbuno.

KOU KXCHANOR Medford and subur-
ban property, ranches, tjinbir lands,
for other property. Address IJoi 19,
care Mall Tribune,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

koi i ham: oh nxriiANoi: npiity,
$90f) In KBcres fine land 3 miles north
of Ashland,' will sell cheap or trade
for lot or horses, horsen preferred
Address Wrn I! Ilnvls, general deliv-
ery, Ashland, Ore. B5

KOU HAM5 Olt KXC'IIANdK first class
rooming bonne In fine location; good
business; will exchangn for elty prop-
erty or good land. Address O. 31 car
Mall Tribune office. r,i

FOR RENT

rarntshtd Booms.

KOU HUNT Oloso In, nicely furnished
sleeping rooms, bath, hot nnd cold
water 15 Ho. Mistletoe. Phonn M
4SCI. 8

KOIt ItKNT Nicely furnished
reasonable. 023 Houtli Central.

rooms,
64

I'Olt IIKNT At the Cottage, modern
furnlsheil rooms ciolpped wltn private
telephone service, hot and cold run-
ning water, sleeping porches, bath ac-

commodations and heat If desired. 004
West Tenth st Phono call private
exchanga 141.

KOIt ItKNT Furnished rooms for trans-
ients, No. 10 N. Gtape street next
to Farmers' & Krult Orowers bank.

Moo

VOW. ItKNT furnished house,
large screen porch: clow In; phone
S02 or call 147 North Holly, 66

KOIt IIKNT Heven-roo- bungalow;
modern; close In; $30 per month. re

Or. Deane. 123 Kant Main st OS

I'Olt IIKNT Two-roo- furnished house
at CI 4 N. Itlverslde ave., $10. Inquire
520 H. Ivy st 05

KOIt ItKNT $30 per month, modern
seven-roo- m house, modern Improve-
ments W T York & Co.

KOIt ItKNT Three-roo- house, $8 per
month. Inquire room 33, over Jackson
County Hank.

KOIt IIKNT Furnished house, board
taken for rent 128 North Grape street

FOM ItKNT Six-roo- m house. Iteatty
street. $20. W. T. York & Co.

KOIt HUNT modern house,
qulro 60 N. Orange st

FOIt KENT Elegantly furnished rooms
Steam heat, hot and cold water, baths
electric lights, newly furnished, sin
gle rooms or en suite, by the day
week or month. Inquire room 103
Electric bldg. 218 W. Main

XoMtkssplBff Bootas

KOU ItKNT Light housekeeping rooms,
gas for cooking. 717 West Eighth
street 65

KOIt ItKNT Housekeeping rooms. 43
North Itartlvtt st '65- -

rUUNLSIIKD housekeeping rooms. 134
.South liartlctl street 66

KUHNIHHKU housekeeping rooms, mis
to cook with. 711 N. Central. 66

Snslassa JPrepsrty

KOK BALE On RENT Good opening for
general merchandise store In new
town with $15,000 monthly payroll, nn
railroad. 12 miles from Medford. Gold
Kay Realty Co.. 206 W. Main.

Sfaxma

FOR RENT Farms from 40 acres to
400 acres, alfalfa land, fruit ranches
garden land, general farming ranches
Gold Ray Realty Co.. 216 W. Main.

Booms

FOR RENT room on W. Main
st, 24x140, suitable for restaurant or
billiard room or other business, steam
heat Gold Ray Realty Co., 316 W.
Main at

Offices Bsat
FOR RENT Desk room, ground floor.

W. T. York i
FOR RENT Over tho postofflc with

heat and light See A. A. Davis.

FOR RUNT Office rooms In Electric
bldg, modern equipment, steam heat,
electric light, baths, toilet, hot and
cold water. Gold Ray Realty Co., 316
W. Main st

for

IsUscsllantoas.

In- -

st

Co.

'"OR LEASE Fishing, boating and hunt
Ing resort on easy terms. Box 32,
Mall Tribune.

BaslBtss

Buslnssa

"OR RENT Garden land In tracts
of from one acre upwards, with
water for Irrigation. Owner will
furnish team and Implements for cul-
tivating and seed for share of crop.
Inquire of nuffum, Rogue River Elec-trl- o

Co., 116 W. Main st
FOR SALE.

Boasts
I AM building homes In "Orchard" and

"South Park" addition, that you can
own and will make you money. ou
can live In these homes nnd your rent
money will pay for them. The price
Is right for a good Investment. The
location Is tho finest residence part of
the city. Close In, on South Holly
street. Just walk down to tho orclmid
and see the homes under construction
or stop flvo blocks south of Main and
select u lot and I will build a house
llko you want Sidewalks, water und
gas. This will be a long, beautiful re-

stricted bungalow street I have Im-

proved buildings Ideas better homes
ut less cost. You will seo the time tn
less than 12 months that you could
make $500 and your rent oa a homo
Investment Why? Because tho lot Is
$500 below valuo and tho homo will
cost more later. Can Bell yon a mod-

el a five-roo- homo and lot as low n
$1000. I build homes, not houses. K.
H, Mauley, 217 West Main st

FOR SALE Flvo room houso with large
lot, 817 W. Tenth. Enquire of owner
on premises. Telephone 6591. 66'

Acrsage

FOIt SALE 4 aero (oloso In), garden,
culiln, rurnituio, taiga nam, nurne unu
buggy, prlco $750.00; $300 cash, bal-
ance, terms. Addross K. C. caro Mall
Trlbuno office, 05

FOR SALE
Acrsagt.

KOIt HALE Wo have 300 acres of first
class yellow fir timber, well located
for logging and milling; stock ranches
With Plenty of running water, Prlco
from $17 to $15 per aero. It Is
also good orchard land, nnd well locat-
ed. We have farm lands sultablo for
grain, gardening and dairying. liny
a homeln the famous Willamette val-
ley, tlm garden spot of Oregon. Have
money by dealing direct with the
owners. Martin llros, Brownsville,
Or. 73

VOW HALH b and lu acre tracts just
Within and adjoining city limits, at a
bargain, on 5 annual payments. Ad-

dress Condor Water & Power Co.

lots
KOIt HALB at a bargain, five closn-l- n

east front lots, total frontago 250
feet, two blocks south of city park
Price $6000 for the five lots. Other
lots further out are selling for more
money. Address P. O., Uox 702, Med-
ford, Or. 78

KOIt HALB Two choice lots on Hlskl-yo- il

Heights, each lot 02 shade
trees and water on property; fine lo-

cation; can te purchased cheap from
owner. P. O. IIox 421, Medford. 65

Bsal Zstat
FOR BALE Jackson county lands In

Rogue river valley, Oregon, by the
Jackson County Realty company, IL M
Coss, manager. Office In Oarnett-Core- y

building, room 217. Farm lands,
rarden lands, fruit lands, stock
ranches, large and small tracts of Im
proved and unimproved lands. Oflce
phone 6(91; residence 141.

KOIt HALE 1 aero and Iracta
adjoining city of Medford, on long
time, easy payments.

13 lots In Medford on main paved
street; cement sidewalks and paving
In; also sewers, water and light Long
time, easy payments.

430 acres land, 360 acres alfalfa
land, 80 acres fruit land, perpetual wa-
ter right with water for Irrigating 1000
acres; long time, easy payments.

340 acres land. 200 acres alfalfa
lnnd, balancn fruit land, 1 mile from
railroad, on long time easy terms.

5000 acres land In tracts of from
40 acres upwards; price $25.00 per
acre and upwards; suitable for alfal-
fa, fruit, stock and general farming
purposes; loang time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO
216 West Main st

FOR HALE Homestead relinquishment
Hox 276 Central Point, Ore 68

Bostatsa Jrrapsrtj'

FOR SALE Choice business property
at a bargain, on long time; easy terms.
Address Condor Water 4 Power Co.

MisesUaasoas

FOR SALE One fine milch cow, fresh,
nlno one riding cultivator, practically
new, has two sets of plows. Phone
384 4 or call at 908 East Main street
after 6 p. m. 65

rOR BALE Cheap, auto, or
will trade; will take horse and cow on
trade. Address K. care Mall Tribune. 65

FOR SALE Furnlturo complete for five
room cottage, cheap, call at Toggery

IX) R SALE Altalfa hay. 1 mile south
of Washington school. C. W. H. Ever-har- d.

Phono farmer 539 J 5.

FOR HALE A motorcycle at a sacrifice
If taken this week. P. O. Box 313 city.

64

FOR SALE Hay. Ihave grain and al
falfa baled. Sea A. A. Davis.

HAY 1X)R SALE $10 per ton. at Oak-dal- e

Park addition. Seo W. IL Kver-hard- .

Phono 539. J-- 5.

WANTED.

XlscsUossoas

WANTED To buy. two tent files.
Searle. Gold Hill.

WANTED An one wishing to take
magnetic-psych- o or mental science
treatment for any ailment whatever,
will please call Home phone 273--

Medfonl, a. in., or Pacllfo States 283
Main, Jacksonville, any time between
S a. m. and 5 p. m. Calls promptly at-
tended to.

WANTED Three or tour room furnish-
ed cottage, must have gas, water, and
light A. B. S. Medford Tribune.

WANTEDA 1250 or 1300 pound team:
must be true and sound, and priced
reasonable. Fred It. Nell, care Mayor
It P. Nell. Ashland. Or. OS"

WANTED Financial aid to develop 30-In-

quarts vein In Forest Creek dis-
trict, 16 miles from Medford, aver-
age $40 per ton; or will sell. K. II.
Pearce, Oold Hill, Or. 69

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Position on fruit farm by
man und wife; experienced; references
given. G. II. Klukort, Ashland, Or.,
General delivery. 09

WANTED Position as manager of fruit
ranch by competent party. First class
with stock. Box C. N. W., Mall Tri-
bune. 04

HELP WANTED.

Help Wsat4 BtsJs

WANTED . Carpenter familiar with
making mission furnlturo and wood
working. Address Buffum, care Rogue
River Electric Co.

WANTED Good Japanese boy for gen-
eral housework. Two In family. Best
of wages. Address Box 29, care Mall
Trlbuno office.

WANTED Salesman foi exculstve ter-
ritory. Big opportunities. No expe-
rience necessary. Complote line Yak-
ima Valley grown fruit, shade and
ornamental stock. Cash weekly. Out-
fit free. Toppenlsh Nursery Company,
Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Salesmen In every locality of
the northwest; money advanced week
ly: many mako over $1000 month
choice of territory. Yakima Valley
Nursery Co., Topenlsh. Wash.

Xslp Wasted remals

WANTED Waitress at tho Franco
American Hotel $25.00 per month, faro
puid Mornson & Losh, Yroka, Call.

WANTED Woman for general house-
work, one who can cook. Wages $30
per month. Apply Buffum, Rogue
River Electrlo Co., 216 W, Main.

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework; two tn family; best of
wages. Address Box 00, caro Mall Tri-
bune,

MISCELLANEOUS
PASTURE Good horso pasture; no barb

wire, $1,50 a mouth Address Y. H
' Allen, Jacksonville, Or. OS
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Abstracts.

ROOUR 1IVKR VALLBY AR8TIUCT
T1TLH CO,, INC., Jacksonville. Phonei
Pacific Main lit Home 2000.

Arohltsots.
JOHNS A TURNER. Architect nnd

itttld".ffti0$,,,c?.'-- '' ".s Mn,"5phone 744

I'0W,,:"'. "KnVBH & WEST Architects,
207 and 208 Oarnett-Coro- y building

AcoonnUat.
D,i Il'i.WOO,R"".acn?1B' accountant Youraudited and kept for a reasonablefigure: your business solicited. OfficePhlpps bldg., room 209. Phone 3122.

Asssysr ana Analyst.
AHHAYKfl AND CHKMIHT Earl V. In-go-

II. He. Clcneral assay nnd an-alytical work Cement and asphalttesting. Rest equipped assay offlcoand testing laboratory In Orogon. All
work guarantee,! Ornnts PaM, Or.

Attorneys.
COLVIO Sc RUAME3 W. M. Colvlg. C.

Mn.lJomc,'5- - Ilwy!!.rB" Offlco MedfordlaJ"n'?Ji'J15lng. second floor.
lv 5frndT5ALnV.

A'bmi,i,mlAMESI"ryer- - Onrnett-Core- y

Rng KtiLUY

MK',KY E"iU"r D" MULKF.Y.
W -- " Room12, Jackson County Hand bldg.

. BtUtard garlora.a T. HROWN & CO. tlllllaros
Ifl1l,lt,ffr,nk,i UP VounV
Ila,JbHlllln,r n,ee. cool lac tospend the hot afternoons.

BUI of rs.

VffiJ' CA,N9N.BIU "itr " Din-V- 0!

AU ,rdcrs promptly filled.timtifis1"?:" .h.ojw bull;
Cls-a.-- Baa Tonacco.

XIliS:A.N0. . fTLE. Smokehouse

-- - .ivofc mm,, aircQC
JHYUangUMtr

ASTBURY 8c TEE. CIVIL ENGINEERSsurveyors. Specialty; Platttng sudividing and municipal
b?dr AVfrJWlL Oanfe'tCo'rVy

Tnnutmf.
ILi W,L8N & CO., dealers tn new

'x&rxz iVonleu2.5rL.r Bttifc ;
MISSION" PRmTURBVRKsCor-fff'- hnd Holly streot

furniture made to
i.nollced:k 0t " k,nd trtff-ord-S

iiK?i''K-J- w'V-:ooUMt- ov9. andtSvf r?w.and "cond hand furni-ture old stand. 18
ford. Phone iU ome 23J-- k ied--

Braalte Works.
OLD R-- Y OJIANITB CO.. 216 WestMain street manufacturers and deal-ers in monumental and building grai --

b&SZi" SflLnlte' common brlcknd?Iverenrt,Ck' C0ar8e ttnd t,n" washed
MEJJKOKD UK1CK CO. tieo. W.

- Rle. Oeo. T.tors and manufacturers of brick: deaN
f?ooararpn-5y,- b ,ck-- 209- - !

EaaJscape Qardtnsr.
JO"N F. BELTZ. Landscape Gardener.BtVrn Uflvfer8l(3e avn" '"! Beatty

Or. Satisfactionguaranteed. Call Main 3812.
Botary gablic

butf. pUB"C-Ro- om 257 Phippl

HELEN N. YOCKEY, Notary public.
Bring your work to me at the sign ofThe Mall Tribune.

Teata ana Awnings! ""

"SHilP,1 AND AWNING CO..ff,11' ?' n.w. repairers of old. Both8. Oakdale.
Bursaries.

"FS-.POWS- now.
K. Maln:VhoYe 374rUUCrjr U,D"- - 3

WiJakjJii NURSERIES Our trees uri
fJS??" ,"?,'- - "cd. Our stock is not!EJgat?-- Kuaranteo everything put
SKV. ar nt n the trust ft. a
Main It"' removed to 116 R

ItUUUB KlVElt VALLEY NURHIiltVCO.. Inc. Growers of high
jcrsjock. Offlco 35 vP. Vele- -

Physicians and nxgeoas.
DRa CONROY & CLANCY Pnyslclansand surgeons. Taylor nnd Phlpps bldg

2. Office phoneresidence phone 612. Office hours Sim. xo a p. xn,

DOAni ??? EVA MA1N3
?rV.? physicians.to rooms 416 and 417 Qarnett.Coreybldg. Phone Main 6351.

D,i;.E- - 1L iTHTER Diseases of wa 5. 8. 7. 8. atasr JflLggss. 4r$e5r ! ihin

ra.?i.,,dm4,nl.ate.wd ror
Pho., 443T2!'ePh0ne Ma'n 81' Nl'

UIOff1EAnUNS1''y",c,an antl urgeonl
bldg.. rooms311-21- 3. phono 5501. Residence 113Laurel st. nhon sna

"m.ei LOCKWbOD.' physician and
DR. MYRTLIJ S. LOCICWOODPcmltea to diseases ofmen. Offices over Hasklns drug store.Phones: Paclflo 1001; Home 28.

Dr. W. M. Van Scoyo&
Dr. C. C. Van acoyoo.

Dentists.r,
0?emnrey C, "U,t0 318 Mrd,iiuiii rnnnnisy 2iVhv.yMg?nr' gasr thfoat- -

throat Offlcel Suite "318 "ownSu-Core- ybuilding. Both phones.
"Ohlaeso Mtdlotass.

CHOW YOUNO'B'Chlnese medicines' willcure rheuntutlsm. catarrh, colds, golt-er- s.

throat and lung trouble, deafness,paralysis private diseases' and all
and nervous aliments,Stomach trouble, constipation. Indiges-tion, womb and bladder troubles. Henme at 241 8. Front st. Medford, OrL

yrtntsrs ana PnbUshsrs.
MEDFORD PRINTINO CO., has the bestcqulppod Job office In Southern Ore-gon; book binding; loose leaf systems!

$7twarerUet0- - etP- - 1'ortland prrccs.
street

lltsnographsrs.
tSLLA M. QUAN YAW Palm Bloclc

Stenographlo work done quickly and

.ujnsj U U 1UNUSTUN, iOi aarnnttCorey Building Office phonos: Mourn
!15. Paclflo 63231. Residence, Paclflo

BIgns.
Valley sion advertising co.'aSIGNS will help build up your bual-nes- s.

Phone 802. 18 Riverside avonuej
lta XcaUag.

PQNTINO & REN Steam and hot wa-
ter heating, dry kiln and power work.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bstlmate
given. Phones; Puclflo 4601, Home
134-- residence Paclflo 4402, Box 4341
.,7 South Central avenue, Medford,
Oregou.
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